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Goffe divides thern inito twvo classes: 1-îrst, those which utilize

the ligaments of the uteruis, and, secondly, those which fasten the

fundus or body of the uteruis directly to sorte sustaining tissue. The

first class are shortening the round ligaments by pulling thern out of

the inguinal caniais, the Alexaiider-Adalls rethod, withi modificàa

tions, and the intropelvic shorteniing of the rouind ligaments b)y foldin,

thern on thernselves and stitching themn in that position. This may be

done throughi an abdominal incision, as per Wylie, Mann, Dudlev,

Webster and others, or througli a vaginal incision, as per Dulirssenl,

Mackenrodt, i3yford, Goffe, Bovee and others, or by the plan (J

attaching the round ligaments to the abdominal wvall,'as per Noble,

Ferguson, Simpson, Gilliamn, Barrett ani others. In the second

class are : Suspeniding the ftondus uiteri froin tbe anterior abdominal

w~all, as per (Dishausen, Tait, etc., suspending the fondus ulteri froml

the abdominal peritonetiin, ventroSIsl)ellsioIl of Kelly, stitchinig the

ftindus to the anterior vaginal wall, vaginal fixation of Schulcking

and Duhrssen, and shortening the utero-sacral ligaments, cîther

through the abdoinial or va,,gial incision as practiced bv Goff e and

]3ovee. Out of this list one mnust cboose a method according, to his

l)est judgnment and with a knio\\ledige of bis own skill, thinking,

alwvavs of the ultilnate resuit on tie patient.

Before any operation is undertaken a correct diagnosis should be

arrive(l at, if possible, for uipon a correct knioxvledg(-e of the patho-

logic condition in each case depends the success to b, attained by

the procedure. We mnust ren-leml)er that but very few cases of

retro-displacerneni s are simple; in fact, 1 have alr-nost corne to be-

lieve that none are, for 'ýco-eXisteint w ithi the displacemient, Nve mna

hlave adhesions of manv kinds, intlaininatiofls, pustubes. cvstoiata,

filOroi(ls of the uiteruis, varicose coniditionls of the uterine veins, anîl

numerous other complications. Many of these may bear the relation

to the retro-displacemient of cause or effect, andl any operation which

(loes not at the same time relieve these complications will not only

fail to cure, but may leave the patient more unconmfortable than

before."
Fixation methods either by the abdominal or vaginal route are

mientioned only to be condermed, for it mleans the change fromi one

pathologic condition to what is probably a worse one, an(l is neyer

justifiable except in womnen with a severe prolapse, and that only

after the child-bearing period.

The Alexander-Adanis operation lias probably been the most


